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CALENDAR

Friday, Nov. 20. Meeting of College Literary societies at 7.40
P. M.
Saturday, 21. Ursinus vs. Dickinson College at Collegeville, 3
P. M. Last game of the season.
Tuesday, 24. Weekly Chorus Rehearsal in Chapel at 7. I5 P. M.
Wednesday, 25. Y. M. C. A. Prayer Service at 6.40 P. M. R. G.
Gettel, Leader.
Thanksgiving Vacation begins
at 4 P. M.
Saturday, 28. Thanksgiving Vacation ends at 8 A. M.

At 3.10 p. m. Price kicked. off
to F. and M. on the 15 yd. line.

THE TRIP TO LANCASTER

5

its best and well de erved the attenreceived from all-co-eds
incI uded. It wa a tired yet merry
cro\vd who gave a last cheer for the
Red, Old Gold and Black-as the
interesting and long looked for day
closed. _-\..nd the dream of the U rsinus student was pleasant that
nigh t for he dreamed of victory
for Ursinus in the coming year by
the score of 30--0.

I tion they

Gitt ran the ball 7 yds. before
During the last three months,
being downed. After rushing 12 the chief interest of Ursinus stuyds. F. and M. kicked to Smeck on dents has centered in Saturday
Ursinus 40 yd. line, who advanced November 14. Lancaster held for
5 yds. Ursinus rushed the ball to them an interesting and alluring
F. and M's. 4 8 yd. line where Price attracti on on that day,-no less
fell back to punt. The punt was than the game of football with
partially blocked and F. and M. "F. and M."
In her ~ccustomed
got the ball out of bounds on the way, U rsinus prepared to do. her
40 yd. line. F. and M. carried the best. A special train was provIded
ball 40 yds. and then kicked after and a delegation, a hundred strong,
ALUMNI PERSONALS
being penalized for holding. Ursinus was collected to represent the spirit
kicked 40 yds. and F. and M. had of Ur. inus in the course of the conBesides the large delegation
the ball on the 40 yd . line. After test for supremacy on the gridiron.
of
Ursinus to the F. and M. game
rushing it to the 50 yd. line, UrAt an early hour, the procession
rinus held and F. and M. kicked left the college campus and was last Saturday, a goodly number of
to Ursinus 20 yd. line. Price re- joined on its march to the station Alumni gave their support ala,
turned the kick to middle of the by many Ursinus well-wishers. showing that their old love for the
F. AND M. VICTORIOUS
field. F. and M. rushed the ball to When at eight o'clock the Special athletics at Ursinus has not died
SONS OF URSINUS GO DOWN BEFORE 20 yd. line again, where she again sped into sight with the Ursinus out in the least. The following
FRANKLIN AND M ARSHALL IN AN su rrendered the ball on downs. Ur- flag wavl'ng on its engine and t. he Alumni were among the Uurinus
INTERESTING DEFEAT.
sinus then punted 50 yds. to F. Red Old Gold and Black strean11ng rooters: Robt. S. Apple, '01, Hamand M. 35 yd. line where F. and fro~ every car, the crowd broke in- burg; N . F. Gutt hall, '03, HarUrsinus went down to defeat be- M. was thrown on her tracks. to enthusiastic cheers, and as it risburg; Rev. H. B. Reagle, '00,
fore her strong rival Franklin and Horn then broke away and ran boarded the train the old college Reading; Rev. C. B. Heinley, '00,
Marshall College last Saturday. 30 yds. Gitt ran 20 more. On town echoed with the shouts for York; T. H. Matterness, '02, LebIf anyone would have predicted tackle plays and short line rushes, Ursinus and the Varsity team.
anon; J. h. Poo 'man, '03, Lebathe outcome of the game one week F. and M. finally succeeded in takThe interior of the tIain pre- non; F. H. Hobson, '03, Univerprevious, he would have been ing the ball across for a touchdown, sen ted an interesting scene of gay- 'ity of Pennsylvania; Geo. J. He~
laughed at, but nevertheless UrIn the second half Horn kicked ety and confusion.
The cheer ry, '02, West Chester; H. U. MIlsinus was doomed to suffer serious- to Faringer who ran 17 yds. before and singing of football songs rang ler, '02, Medico Chi. ; W. B. Anly from injuries which incapaci- being tackled. It was here that he out continually. To add to the on, ' 03, University of Pennsyltated her team to such an extent was compelled to leave the field, pleasure of the trip, the Freshman vania; Rev. J. W. Memminger ,
that it was impossible to make but and Ehrich took his place. F. and Orchestra had brought with them '84, Lancaster; Rev. O. P. Shella feeble resistance in the second M. then held and Price kicked 40 their musical instruments and were hamer, '85, York; Re\. H. S. Shelhalf. At the start the tealTI was yds. to Killheffer. The ball was untiring in giving' 'the boys" en- ly, '97, Willow Street; John Lentz ,
handicapped by the absence of then rushed straight up the field couragement and enthusiasm by '02 Ursinus School of Theology;
half~back, Miller, who had his for a touchdown. Horn again means of their lively music.
E.
Kelley, '01, New York Law
hand broken early in the week kicked off and after a series of exWhen the hundred from Ursinus School.
while lining np against the scrub. changes the ball was F. and M's. reached the city of attraction, they
Last week Rev. J. W. Meminger,
Then Faringer, fifty seconds after on the 40 yd. line. Here Ursinns were very ready to board the spe- D. D. '84, officiated at his three
the second half opened, had his held strong and Hom tried at a cial trolleys for the American hundreth wedding since the beleg broken, which necessitated the goal from placement. The ball House where they partook of an ginning of his pastorate at Lanplaying of two green men in the missed the goal by 20 yds. and Ur- excellent dinner served with just caster, thirteen years ago.
back field and consequently broke sinus had the ball on the 10 yd. enough delay to add a spice. And
Centerup the entire team. Notwithstand- line. After gaining 10 y d s., U r- then the time for the contest was
Rev. H. H. Long, '94,
ing these facts, Ursinus · played sinus punted to F. and M's. 25 y d . near at hand-and Ur inus was ville, celebrated the Lord's Supper
with grit and determination and it line. The ball went over KiBheff er ' s equal to the occasion. Forming a in Christ's Reformed Church onf
W
as 23 minutes before a touchdown head and he, after picking It
. up long line, two by two, they marched Sunday last. A large nunIber ha
was scored.
That was the only dodged through the whole UrSll1US
to the Athletic field making such a new members were admitted to t e
.
score in the first half.
UrsInus
team for 85 yds. an d a touc hd own. noisy delTIonstration and shoutIng
.
church.
.
also did not display the ability she This seemed to demoralize Ursinus to the Lancastrians that "It is
An article on "Young People at
had done on other occasions. Her and from then she went to pieces. Ursinus' Day" until the quiet, Work," by Rev.A. S. Bromer, '88,
defence was not up to her usual and F. and M. had an easy time in Quakerlike people looked on with Philadelphia, recognizes the fact
standard and her offense was lam- rolling up the remainder of t.heir amazement, wondering of what sort that in the Reformed church, the
entably weak,and very slow,in start- 27 points. However the team IS to these people might be. Bnt did spirit of personal and mission work
ing. Only in one particular was be congratulated on the plucky Ursinus care? Not in the least. has taken tremenduous strides withUrsinus superior over Franklin and fight they put up despite the odd, They were sent on a mission and in the last few years. He refers to
the recent reports of the various
Marshall. This was in the kick- and the manner in which they were were determined to fulfill it.
ing department. Ursinus punts, all handicapped. The rooters who
During the game not once did , Committees to the Eastern Synod,
except one, went for 45 yds., and filled up four special c~rs also come the hundred stop to lament and as sufficient evidence for his stateone time the UrSi11tlS kicker booted , in for a share of praIse for theIr sigh but ever cheered its heroes ment.
the ball far over the Franklin and ~ continued cheering and Ullwaver- through good or e\·i.l fortune..
I
Mar,llall back the ball gdng at ing loyalty eVLn in t IIe f ace (, f d eTIle homeward tnp waS-If posR ev. E. W. Lentz, .'95, is re0
,
.
.
'
.
from an opera tlOn for apleast 7 yds. The game as a whole L:at and discouragIng Circunlstctn- sible-more joyous than the out , cove~lt~~
was however very interestin~ and i
Continued on fourth page.
; going one for the Yarsity had done :, pendlcItlS.
F. and M. descrvld her victory. "

E.

•

THU

HE USUS WEEKLY
Puhlish d "eeld} at 1. r'inus ColI g ,
011 gC\ ille, Pa., during th
college
) ear. by the Alumni Association of 1.: rslllm, ColI g .
BOARD OF' CONTROL

G. L. O:\l\\' KE, A. 1\1., Pre ident.
J. 1\1. '. ISE .. 'BERG, A. 1\1., 'frea urer.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
HOMER MITH, PH. D.
J. E. II Y'r, ecretary.
TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEf'

JOH~

E, HOYT, '04
ASSOCIATES

RA y

10.1.: D G. GETTEL, '04

ALMA J. CL lER, '04
CHARLES . Tow 'SEND, '05
EI,LIOTT FREDERICK, '05
JOlIN

B. PRICE, '05

BERTHA

E.

HIPE, '05

D VID R. \VI E, '06

H.

"T.

KOCHENDERFER,

.T., '04

BUSINESS MANAGER

O. D. BROWNBACK, '04.
ASSISTANT BUSIN ESS MANAGER

URSINUS

Correct Clothes
For Men

the team Wlre unabated. E en in I
the face of inevitable defeat the
pirit was little dimini 'hed , and toward tbe la t, e pecially when our
A comp le te lin e of Alfred Benjamin & Co.
goal "va in danger, th e ye1l were New York Made clothe' ha beLD added to our
Hat and "'len's FUJ'llishJl1g.Goods business.
We propose making till n ew dep~rt.mcllt as
redoubled and kept up a lmo. t consuccessful as our Ha t alld Men's Furulshlng one
have
been for lllore than twellty-five years-the
tantly.
Then, when the game
greatest in lhi l?ectioll.
.
We believe th at people are demandl11g more
wa over, in spite of jeer and inand more values in full for th e ir mon ey, better
uIt from. 0111 e of the rabble, tl~e c1uthes than the usual ready-made clothing st:>re
ofTLrs; thl'y want guarantt.es.
.'
The itrevitahle tendency o f all thIng 111 merr. inn delegation marched off the
chandising is moving upward and onward.
field undauuted. with . treamers
The Best Clothes Made
and pennant flying, and the breeze wafting onward their college is what we are offe ring to atisfy th e ~ro~ing demands of clothing buyers. Th e fahncs, llnportong and yell. It would, indeed, ed and domestic, are th e richest money can buy;
th ey are double shru nk to l11Rke them oft and
be almost worth the price of defeat, erviceab1e. The style come from New York
and Londo n tyle-creators-They're not cheap,
if the . tudent could thereby
commonplace copie .
.
The fit i what you get at the xcluslve cuspermanently the loyalty to
tom tailor. The Tailoring is fully equal to fine
cu tom work, becau e executed in anitary workteam and institution which wa room by killed, alaried p ecialists.
Our prices are right,
thu given expression to at LancasOur goods are right,
or money back.
ter 1a t aturday.
The outlook for to-morrow is
not very bright, but we mu t show Clothes,
H ats, and
the vi, iting team that if we must
Men's Furnishings
die, we'll die game.

R . M. R OOT
2 21 li igh St . P ottstown

MILES A. REASEY, '06
TrRMS:

looper year;
ffice,

ROOlD

ingle copies, 3 cents.

67, Ea t College.

WEEK LV

LITERARY SOCIETY NOT ES

Ursinus School of Theology,

A \ ery lively debate took place 3 260 .. 62 Chestnut st., Ph iladelph ia.
in the Schaff Society on Friday
Conducted under the authority of the Gen.
N
b
Th
eral Synod of the Reformed Church . Thorough
evenIng,
ovem erI3·
eque - preparationforthemillistry. peciallysuccesti011 which evoked the discu. ion years'
ful ill training men for the pastorate. Three
EDITORIAL
course. ",.. ith graduate cour e leading to
(( D I d Th t t t U .
the rlegree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
wa, .I\.eso ve ,
a
a e 111ver- of lal-ge city. AccesstolibraryandlecturecoursU rsi n u suffered one of the mo t i tie and Colleges should be pre- es
of {Tniversity of Pennsylvania. Opportullities
for self help . Expell e . ·12<; per year.
sore defeat la. t Saturday that ha fered to those belonging to religiFor catalogue and informatiotl, address
Professor WILLIAM J. HINKE,
been inflicted on her for sonle time. ous denomination ."
On. the af385 2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
Franklin and 1tlar hall and Ursinus firmative side were McCollum, '05,
ha,-e been rivals in both football Dotterer, '06, and Lenhart, '07,
and basebal1 for many year, but while the negative wa composed
Ursinu ha been able to boa t of of Rice, '05,
chweyer, '06, and
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
having the be t end of the argument. Meyers, '07 . Both sides were well
Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
La t year, for example, we defeated prepared and could meet the others'
Modern Ideals, High Standards, University
thelll in a decisive conte t. The arguments with many opposing Trained
Faculty, Laboratory Equipment, Group
C;y km of Course . Expense Moderate, Women
year before we lost at Lanca ter facts.
ad mitted as well as Men. Exceptional advantages for students expecting to enter the teachonly through our failure to kick a
The affirmative based their case ing
profession, law, medicine or ministry.
Catalogue and detai led informatio1l f\lrnished
goal after a touchdown, so thi on the foll0,:~.. ing points: Specializ- on application.
Addre s, HENRY T. SPANGI ER, President.
year's defeat is somewhat softened ation is the feature of education toby the menlory of our success of day.
Religious denominational
last year, and is brightened with schools, through lack of funds and
the hope for ne ~· t 5ear when we small number of students, can not
Ina)! have a more sea oned team give the special training for a proCOLL E GE VILLE, PA.
and be in a little better shape to fession that the state instHution
E tabU hed 1869. continuing Freeland Semwin.
does but is compelled to give one inary. Beautiful urroundings. rich educational
ellvironment, refining influences, democratic
\Vith so many new nlen on the general culture course.
Better spirit. Completely furnished dormitories, library, laboratories, atld gymnasium. Modern
team, our boys have been doing equipment is found in the state Modern method, small classes, experienced
teachers. Prepares for college, technical schools,
remarkably well in some of the institutions for their unlimited re- and for husiness. Successful in di cipliue. TabIt:. uppJied from chool' own gardens and
games, and thus probably we were sources makes thi possible. Then, rlairy. No sickness. Easy of access, but free
from di tractions and beyond the range of city
led to hope too much of them. too, the same religious agencies, prices. Tuition, room and board, $220. Visitors
welcome. Catalogue and iuformation on apThen, with Miller out of the game, such as the Y . M. C . A., churches, plication.
W. W. CHANDLER, Pri n cipal.
Saturday, with a broken hand, and and kindred organization, are at
with Faringer knocked out, we work in the one as in the other.
I. O. HOFFER
were compelled to play new men at
On the negative side it was
both halfback positions . The loss brought out that the denonlinationof these /men, two of our (headie t" al school was not necessarily n arand pluckiest players, was felt rowed nor more poo rly equipped I 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
keenly, although their subs took than the other. Politics are a too
Telephone
their part well. Howeyer. there powerful controlling force in state
is no use in lamenting. We 10 t, I institutions of learning. P rofessand "ye believe the game was wOll l ors having a political "pu ll " are
by the better of the two teams, as retained as instructors, altho ugh
PORTRAITS
they appeared 011 the field.
In they have no personal merit whatsuch a defeat there is no dishonor. ever. Besides this, t h e religious OUR WORK:
The part played by the Ursinus factors at work can not alone susThe Criterion Everywhere
student body ill the game last Sat- tain the 1110ra1 tone of the school
urday was certainly a fine exhibi- but with this there must be a STU DIOS:
tion of college spirit. From start healthy n.:ligious spirit, which is.
712 Arch Street
to finish the energetic
rooling" wanti ng
111
un dtl1G l1lin atiollal .
Br oad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
and shouts of encouragement for, ~cho() l s.
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Ursinus Col lege
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Ursinus Academy

r

TAILOR

GUTEKUNST

I

II

KOCH B ROS.
A lle n town ' s La r gest Clothi ng S tore
Our great stock of

F all and Winter Clothes
and Furnishings for College Men now
ready. 10 per cent discount to students.

have just lik e the a bo-ve property
a nd at all prices .

GEO. W. ROBERTS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
227 W. MAIN ST.

NORRISTOWN

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
hand. Orders for Weddings, Par ties a nd
Funerals carefully filled .
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

SP TS EN
T ry ou r

Hammerless Guns
A nd smokeless or b lack powder sh el1s.
We carry a complete line of Gunner's
rlateria ls. Also Gene ra l Hardware.

M. W. BAILY
246 and 248 High St.
Pottstown
For merly H. G . K ulp & Co.
Call at PORTER'S UP·TO-DATE
DRUG STORE an d get a g la s o f Sona
Water or a nice Box of Candy . T ooth
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full li ne of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty .
PORTER'S DRUG STORE

P~ttstow_
~-

. --

When 'Dlssatlsfled
G ive the Modern L aundr y of Norristown a trial package. \Ve h a ve establ ished an agency at t he Coll ege, and
ar e equipped to do first-class Laundry
\Vork.

MODE'RN LAtlND'RQ
eor. Main and Arch Sts.
Norristown

HARRQ e. eARR, Proprietor

Ajax Metals
are

Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

TheAjax netal CO.
Ptliladelphia

'l'Hr~

UHSINUS

\VRRKLY

-

jf. @. Hobson

•

HEN RY PAGE L

i

Mis Neff, '07, rendered a beauti- I vivid nlanner the de. pair and gloom
fnI piano solo under v lUll tary ex- which followed, and finally the cir- I
Attorney=at=Law
ercises and Rughe , A., gave an ex- cum tances of his conversion.
AL WAYS UP TO DATE
I
Norristown, Pa. hibition ?f torch -.club swingin~, ~ev. Houst~n ma?e a deep inlpre - ,
Title and Trust Building
after whIch the Judge gave hIS SlOn upon h1S audIence.
decision in favor of the affirl11ative.
On Sunday e, ening the series of
services for the Week of Prayer was
•
Another very intere ting mi cellI
c..
In
dosed with a sermon by Rev. J anle.s I
,;;::J
aneous
program
was
gi\
en
on
FriCOLLEGEVILLE, f r\.
day night in the Zwinglian Lit- r. Good, D. D., Dean of the Ur 1- 46 and 4 E. !lain St.
OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.
nus School of Theology. Hi text
Norristown, Pa
erary Society. ~1iss Yerkes, A. was St. Mark 8 : 35. He spoke of
opened it with a piano solo which the different ideas ~hich have been YOU AND I
was much appreciated; Spon ler, held at variou time during the
GLASSES
DENTIST
'07, read a selection called "Jim
AND
6 1'1 'II ];)a
world' history in regard to "mak€oll e.oevl
Don 't you think that a man who has devoted
e,.r; . Smiley's Frog," and Smeck, '07,
all of hi time and thought and s tudy for
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
d
C
Th
ing the mo t of life" and howed
more than twenty years to the human eye
rea one on ,. orn".
ey were that the true idea is that of the
and the adapting of proper gla e to correct
all eye defects, ought to understand his work
Cakes and
humorou and interesting. Fenton,
perfectly well ?
unscJfish life spent in the s rvice of
•
Confectionery
My experience e.nable me to ~t3:te that ! ~m
FINE GROCERIES
'07, recited "Little Breeches;" others, which i so well illu trated
confidant 111y kill as an exaDllutng optician
is second to nOll e.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville Wise, '06, read an essay on Poe
If you need gla se you'll find me a sa fe man
by the life of the 1vIaster.
Newspapers and MagRzines.
to consult about your eyes.
and brought out n1any facts about
Keystone 'Phone No. 277
his life and character; Place, 'OS.
PERSONALS
and Ke::tSey, '06, amu ed the
:»34 fl)arner, ~ptician
Fogleman, A., and Chamberlain,
society for a few minutes by an exmorristown
A., spent Saturday night and Sun- 217 lDe1kalb St.
temporaneous dialogue on "The
Prospects of the Franklin and Mar- day 111 Ephrata.
Wise '06, visited his home in
shall Game." It was opened in a
Reading
over Sunday.
unique way and kept up by witty
Sliaub, '07, visited his parents
responses. "The Legend Bea utifu1" was recited with proper spirit in Lancaster over Sunday. Several
Get them ~t HeadquQf'ters
by Miss Stoner, 'aS; then an ad- members of his falnily were at the
Royersford, Pal
drecs on ·'Co-education" was given game Saturday to see him play.
by Miss Clan1er, '04. The Oration
Reisner, '07, called on friends in CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
DIRECT IMPORTERS
for the evening was gi ven by Mis. the city before the game on Sat101 3 M~R'<E_T ST., P IlA. Shade, '04. Rer subject was urday.
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
Catalogve anrl ~'ric..
ist Free
"Woman-Rer'National Destiny."
Mi s Long, '06, spent Saturday
74 East \Ving
The Review by Reisner, '05, con- with her parents at Manheim.
Keystone
Telephone
71-19 R
If it's frum
tained much wit and humor and
Bell Telephone Walnut 52 -26
PHIL"DELPHIA LETTER
finished the program.
&
STAHL
DUling the Week of Prayer the
IT'S GOOD
ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY following speakers addres ed the
jfloriat
I Plants and cut fl o"\ ers sent anywhere.
. M d ' rr1 t R
..
On Friday last the following pro- Y . M . C . A .. on ay Dlb 1, ev.
People remember QUALITY better
'd
1
27 S. Eleventh St.,
Phl:adelphia
f
H
D
D
artman,
.
.
pastor
0
el
eZ
than prices
gram was given in the Academy
Literary Society: Recitation, "As burg Reformed Church, PhiladelJohnston, Warner & Co. She Say ," Herbert Wanner; Rec- phia; Tue day night, Rev. Prof.
There 1S as much difference in laundries
itation, "Twilight"
Mi sCiara Wm. J. Hinke; Wednesday night,
GROCERS
as thert! is in men. Some men wear clean
Rev.
E.
Trumbull
Lee,
D.
D.,
pa
lin e11, some wear soiled and some wear
Philadelphia Kaisinger; Reading, W. Ehrich;
1017 Market St.
Music, Piano Duet, Mis es Hobson tor of the Chamber. -Wylie Memoral none. 'Ve believe you to be one of the
first mentioned. Please accord us fir t
FOOTB~t\LL
and Spangler; Reading, Rafael Church, Broad Street Philadelphia. place among laundries. Test our knowlSupplies, and everything for all sports and
Thursday night, Rev. Philip YoIl- edge, skill, appliances, and facilities by
games, out and indoor. Bicycles, Automobiles, Shuck; Reading, LeRoy Schweyer;
GUllS, Fishing Tackle. Etc.
mer, D. D., Ph. D. Professor of favoring us with a trial.
Gazette, Fred. Foglenlan.
Edison Phonographs and Records.
Greek Exegesis.
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTGOMERY CO.
te(lI1)
At the business meeting of the Qrek(l
H. S. BRANDT
WEEK OF PRAYER
Brandt Building
149 W. Main St.
Y. M. C. A., S. E. Rupp, Solomon
NORRISTOWN
POTTSTOWN PA.
On Friday evening the services
Achenbach, V. S. Rice, and Irvin
began at 7 o'clock with a song
~botograpbs
C.... service led by Dr. Good. Rev. Ditzler were elected as delegates Ur~sinus Students You can get your
to the Second Triennial Convention
REPAIRED
Houston sang a few selections, after
of the Young Men's Christian AsBy
JOSEPH
n. DETTRA
which he told in a cleal graphic
sociations of the United States and Bringhurst Row
Middle Houso
manner the story of his blindness
(Successor to W. E. Entrekin)
Collegeville
Canada to be held at Rochester,
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown and his conversion. He held the N. Y. November 19-22. An ex- All work neatly done
closest attention of his audience for
hibit of Senlinary literature, and
almost
an hour as he lead his hearers
12 Mantello Photos and
JOHN JAMISON
photographs of the professors and
in
fancy,
step
by
step,
through
his
1 Hand Painting for $2.75
photographs of the different nlis- Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
boyhood days in Scotland up to the
sion stations in which the students
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students' time of the accident which was fatrade wanted.
have been working has been sent 3 AN D 6 S. WATER ST.
tal to his sight. He portrayed in a
to Rochester.
PHILADELPHIA

Cloth i ng and
Gents
Fu rn h· g goo d.s

E. A. Krusen, pf D.
Dr.

s.

D. eornish

John H Bartman

tt.

Royersford
Laundry

MICHELL'S

JOHNSTON WARNER

GO.

iffe ence

5

_____

s

C. E. KOEHL

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER

An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.
CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
209 H_ig~S~__~
Pottstown, Pa.

W. p. FENTON'
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

_______ COlle'eville, Pa.

~ndr~

--

The House for Novelties

CATERING

FANCY

BEll' PHONE 38

CAKES

KEYSTONE 168

FINE STATIONERY
IN PICTURES
BRIC .. A-BRAC
I
LEA THER GOODS
STATUARY
nETAL ORNAflENTS
fI~anufacturtng (!onfectioner
rllR.RORS
nET AL FRAnES, ETC .• ETC. 54,e 11'1\. t St
OfI:\
f t
d"I
,JI,;;I LU.Ja t l .
InOrt 6 own, Ir'a.
We are Headquarters for Birthrlay and \Vedding Presents, Gifts, Prizes, Etc.,
All that is new and !lovel. All illSp~Clioll iuvited at the Book. Stationery and Art
T

lR. 113. SttIea' Son

IStore of

MPSON BROS.

HORACE A. CUSTER
(0. nr~'

L./---= _ _ _

Pottstown

231 High Street,
• Doors froJll Sh(\ll~, ROlll:~ &.

PRINTERS

Go')(15 ~tore.

~

PRINTERS OF "THE

Collegeville, P ••

URSINU~

WEEKLY"

THh
URc.:INUS
WEEKLv~
~
----~----------------------------~~~----------~~----~~~~~--~~----------~~~~

eollege Text-BooKs

NEW AND
ECOND-HAND

01

lnl")'(I(~lI'ipl\On

Also r.n"

no()k~,

When you want

(eys one Hotel Supply Co.

lc<licnl

110 lks, ~d 'lIlific Books 'I'heologicnl Books, civil
u nd J\kell'lllic.\\ l'nl.{inl·u ing

CLOTHING

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th S t.,

Rib, L oin. , R oll s, Clods, T e nd erloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strip) Sweetbreads, Pork, Veal,
Lamb,
l\Inttol1, x Tails, Kidneys.

Philadelphia

Ollt door from Filhert

St.

1 wallt to buy all tl1L hooks I ca ll find.
price paid.

Hi ghest

MISS ELINOR S. LU1ES

Poultry and

Ask for

JAMES BUCHANAN
at

Provisions

Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
Money to loan
IN STITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Life and Fire Insurance
I 127 Arch Street
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Wanamaker & Brown's

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

OAK
HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

Philadelphia

PHIL.A.

------~---------------

D XON
TEACHER.S' BUREAU

I ..

A CLEARING HOUSE
FOR
TH E
SEEKER
AND THE SOUGHT

I

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

A. 6. SPAt INti & BROS.'
OFFICIAL
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES
Are made in accordance with
Off-cial Rules

•

Spalding's handsomely illu trated atalogue
of Fall and Winter. port contai lli11 gall the new
thing ill football will he sent free to any addre s. 'palding' Official Football Guide, cont aining the new rule. Per copy, 10 cts. Howto
play football, by Walter Ca 111 p. 10 cents a copy.

GEO. F. CLAMER
as they played with greater vim
and dash than our own team, and HARDVil ARE AND PLUMBING
our two substitute played a plucky, Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
if not an experienced ganle.
Pumps, Etc.
In giving full credit to F_ and
1'1. for the victory obtained from
Collegeville, Pa.

FOOTBALL
Continued from first page.
ce.
To-morrow Ur inu. play
her la t game of the ea on with
I Dickin on. A hard game is exepcted. The line up:
Ur inus.
Po itions.
F. and M.
Price
left end
Moyer
Place
left tackle
Leinbach
Butz
left g u ard
Marburger
Foltz
center
Strohm
Evans
right guard
H ellman
Trexler
right tackle
Mon 1
nyder
right end
Lutz
Gettel
quarter-back
Gitt
Faringer( Heller) (Ehrich)1. h. b. Spri.nger
meck r't half-back Killh 'f' r ( Brubaker )
Shaub
full-back
Horn
To~chdowns, Horn, Marburger 2 , Killheffer, Helman. Goals, Kilb effer 2. R eferee, Dunba r. Umpire, U. of P. Linesmen, Ho terman, F . and M., l\IcCollum,
U. Timek eepers, Garwood and Hobson.
Time of halves, 30 minutes.

A_ G_ S PALDING AND BROS.
21 N. 13th Street, Philadelphia

The game last Saturday resulted
in a victory for the Franklin and

JtllCOB REED'C~ SONS I l\,Ia~
1412= 1414 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Founded

1824

by Jacob Reed

hall Ele,~en . Unfort~nately
Ur'lllu was nllnus the serVIces of
her two regular back , so that the
second half was played by our two
'crub half backs. However, we
do not wis h to detract from the
credit which belong to F. and M.

Suits

and

Furni hing Goods, Outfitting and Athletic \\-ear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,

WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAAIE
No. 24 Dock Street Fish
PHILADEL HIA

Market

- - - -Are you tired hunting a position? Do
you find constant disappointments? We
have a laage list of employers seekiug
bright young college men. Write us
for plan and booklet. Our registration
will end your troubJes.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
815 Pennsylvania Building
Philadelphia

SUITS, OVERCOATS,

MILLER'S

and

Athletic Goods

Overcoats

CLARK, STILES & CO.

tory which they won .
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
After last year's game, when our
SHIRTS, SCARFS
student-body cheered for the defeatCOLLARS, HOSE
ed team and escorted them to the
statl'on, we respected the specl'al in fact everything that college men nee d .
cars that were decorated with Blue The prices are right.
and White and left their colors inviolate; therefore we regret that
sonle F. and M. students thought it
POTTSTOWN
necessary to complete their victory Telephone Connection
by tearing down our colors.

Fire Arms
of Hig hest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put Oll.

-------

us on Saturday, we would like to
draw a parallel between last year's
game and thi year's ganle. In the
game a year ago F. and M. lost by a
decisive score and unfortunately
hadsomeofhermen injured. In
thi year's contest Ursinus was decisively defeated and several of her
players suffered inj uries ; nevertheles , we wi h to emphasize the fact
that our defeat was not due to any
unclean tactics, that our inj uries
were not the re ult of pre-arrangement, but that our defeat was cleanly and decisively encompassed by
our rivals, who played hard, aggressive football and deserved the victory-even as the I902 Ursinus
team played a hard, clean, aggressive football and deserved the vic-

It's lba"ana

Of Every Description

AGENTS WANTED

Ed W..
K Tryon, Jr., \.\£. CO.

Pathfinder

College students, theological students
and others who desire an opportunity to
Umbrellas, Uniforms.
earn a little money during the Christmas
6n .Market ' 10 and 12 N. 6th St. recess for next Summer aught to take adPHILADELPHIA
vantage of special offer which the Sunday School Board of the Reformed
'ttbe 1..eabfng JI3arber in College\?tlle
Send for catalogue.
Church makes in the sale of a new book
H eadquarte rs for s tudents and faculty
_
_
_
ju t published. It is "Famous Missiol1~w'
'fi'11~"'i1 aries of the Reformed eh.urch," by Rev.
~~~~~~~~~ James 1. Good, D. D., Pnce, $r.oo. The
~
book gives readable biographical sketch-

....
tr_ _ 5c.

Cigar

\Milliam merRel

•• ••
C..
J HEPPE' & SON ! S._Ch001 B. ~Ok'"~
Founded 1865

Everything
P ianos apd
..
.

M USICa

I

IIIJeppe," I'l\Iarcellus," and "Edouard
Jules" Pia nos. Marcellus and Washburn
Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos. Talking
Machines, Etc.

Special discounts to Schools and
Glee Clubs
1115-1117

(~ IJ

'-=

~

.Jf!/;jJ
B
~;)

~

a turry

Ard at New York prires, shgly

~
~

~

~~ Philadelphia, Pa.

f2',

~

~
~
"f5c11"~lb(l(\kSOf(l"~

Rmnd n cw , complete alrhllbetiral

la .dOCI:c,/rl'(·

Pllblt~~;~~~r ~'~i~~~'~O"

t1.;.; •

.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
~
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

•
81 .33-35 w·. Uth St., :-\"w J!,YOrk ('tty. ~
~(~~"ff~v~~@J~~~M~J?~:~~\I~~

Chestnut St., Philadelphia • • • • • • • • •

David Mitchell

Estate

-------------- $

H. YOST, JR.

Headquarters

18 Af

COL LEG E V ILL E I

PA.

FEET

We do not sell

CORNS and
BUNYONS
We sell

~ SHOES
And you don't have
Fits on account of our Mis-Fits
Remember

BOYER & JOHNSON
147 High St.

Telephone No. 12

-

for

i)

,"

BaR )pour lDealer

•
~ I~f~~:.l~fin~,nj~;:n~fet~~~~ar~~~ti~~
DO
• lars adctress Sunday School
Board of the
11 Reformed Church, 1308 Arch Street, $ YOUR

(r by the (' Zl'l!, r,a), be "bt.l lntd ~
srroJlc!-I"tlld or 1Ir'W. bv any b"y ( r
firl i'l tl ,e rt""" t'-t I amI d (r a . y ~'
t!.:aclit:rOTOIlH.lalan y wu<;rc.anJ
~

Delivery
' r.rcp#'~-l· ~~l
~
...... . 1-'
~

,"

POTTSTOWN

Furnishing Goods and----rcc:\~
\ti ," Merchant Tailoring
20 E.

MA~i

ST., NORRISTOWN

